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Tewkesbury Park
Lincoln Green Laneo Tewkesbury GL20 7DN 01684 272300
From its hill-top location this hotel has
panoramic views ofthe surrounding
countryside and Tewkesbury wifi its
abbcy. It has been restored by and is now
run by the Mclntoslr 1'amily who enjoyed
staying there and bought it when the group
that previously owned it fell into financial
dilficulties. A hotel being run by a family
who like it has got to be a good thing.
A lot ofmoney has been spent on
refilring and decorating rhe horel arrd lhe
suite rve stayed in was very comfoitable
and well appointed. The same standards are
carried through to the reslaurant. where the
food was orrtstanding. There is an crterrsive
wine list but even the house wines are firsF
class and the clrampagne, offered by the
glass. was also excellent. The staffwere
well informed and well motivatcd.
Apart fron these attractions, this hotel
is particularly good for those of a spolting
inclination. It is surrounded by its own 1llhole par 73 golfcoulse and has squash and
tennis coufts. an indoor pool, sauna, stean)
r'oonr and gyn. What better reason foL
taking your Mercedes on a pleasant drive
through the Gloucestershire countryside?
Until May I 2018 Mercedes-Benz
Club Members can enjoy two nights'
dinner. accommodation and breakfast in
a 'Touch ofCIass'room at Tewkesbuty
Park. witlr a round

ofgolfon

each day
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plus a back. neck and shoulders massage.
for f2l5 per person. based on trvo people
sharing. Suites are available liom tl75 pct
person. This of}er is sLrbject to availabilit]

and crnnor Lre raken over public holidays
or dur ins rhe Chellenhan Race Festival.
There is l]o single availability. Please quote
\lER( EDESl0lT when booking.

Caf6 Class

lJ The Broadu'ay, Woking GU21 5AP
01183 723080 www.cafe-class.co.uk
\\okIr1.: is nol Ihc most pre-possessing ofSurrey towns,
;rnd 1rs ro\\ n cantre is probably not its best f'eature. But
hrddcn n\ i:rY in a rather run-down street, convcniently
opprrsirc the railway statiorl. is this delicatessen. cal'd and
rcsraurant that oll'ers the very best in authcntic Ilalian
cuisine. It s star tum is dinner. There is no menu the
tiiendl) and well-infom,ed staffbring you a seemingly
ner er-ending strearn ifantipasti. Just when you think
\ou are going to bulst lhey annoLrnce the pasta course.
That is followed by the meal course usually a variety of
different dishes. and then there is a delightful selection of
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rnade sweets.

This lnight not be as surprising as it sounds as Woking
has had a significant ltalian poprlation since the early
1950s when many fanrilies came over to work at the
narket gardens then occupying the land that is now
honle to McLaren. Dliving and parking in Woking is not
enjoyable, even in a Mercedes, so it nright be best to go to
Cafd Class by train tlren you will also be able to enjoy
its comprehensive selection of Italian beerc arld wines.

